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A CHRISTMAS STORY.

8To a modern church, just down the street,
Where many stylish people meet

CORVALLIS, OREGON. Bee. 23, 1S98
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Free of Charge to StrfTerers. -

Cut this out and take it to your druggist
and got a sample bottle free of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Conghs
and Colds. They do not ask you te buy be-

fore trying. This will show you the great
merits of this truly wonderful roraetly, and
show you what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This is no experiment,
and would be disastrous to the proprietor,
did they not know that it would invaribly
cure. Many of the be.-- t p'xysician-- . are now

using it in their practice with great results,
and arc relying on it in most severe eases.

It is guaranteed. Trial bottle free, at Gra-

ham's & Wells' drug store, lingular size
60 conte and $1.00.

Capes 1 Jackets
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ANNUAL SALE

REDUCTION SALE!
' 'v

As I am contemplating adding other lines, I am

greatly in need of room. I will, from now until further
I notice, sell my entire line of

I Clothing, Overcoats,
r Mackintoshes and Extra Trousers,

l j " This does not mean 15 or 20 per cent, above cost, but
the actual wholesale cost.

To worship, as to them seems best,
Tkere came, one day, a queer request.

'Twas a letter written in pencil, aud dim;
The spelling imperfect, the paper thiu;
And this strange writer wished to say
A word or two about Christmas day.

On Snaday moraing the preacher read
To his congregation, the letter.

It said:
"Mr. Preacher, ye well ksow that
Our Savior was no aristocrat;
He dida't dress up when
He went ter pray,
Nor put oh style on a
Hollerday.

And I, fer one, wants ter propose

4 Legislative Committee.
In Kay's store at Dusty, on Friday last,

while a party of five persons were wait-

ing for the arrival of the mail, George
Kondall, one of those present, thought
he would have a littlo fun. He secured
a piece of fireworks called the Dewey
match, and set it on fire. It spattered
and was so demonstrative that htr con-

cluded he had bitten off more than he
coHld chew, and attempted to throw it in
the stove, but it did not propose to be
thus summarily dealt with. Instead it
started out to have some fun'on its own

account, and after hopping around the
floor vaulted over and behind the count-

er, where a can of powder was located.
This it soon found, and an explosion fol-

lowed that wrecked the building, and

damaged tuch of the goods in the store.
Those present were severely shocked,
but none seriously injured. It seams al-

most miraculous that all were not killed.
The butMrag caught fire immediately
after the explosion but the flames were
soon subdued by a few buckets of water.
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Over twe hundred different styles
trictly

PIbsIi, trimmed and plain, Bouele,
Kersey, Beaver.

Prices are right
Fur Collarettes and Capes, $5 to $15
eh.

SHOBS.
Our Shoe stock is as complete as

taougii we carried nothing but shoes.

All communications for Corvallis &
Eastern R. R. company should be ad-

dressed t. Edwiu Stone, manager,' Al-

bany, Oregon.

IIs. t YOUNG & SON,

Albany, Oregen.

Do You Know :. , T ,

Consumption u preventable ? Science: hat
proven that; and that negl-c- t if suicidal. The
worst cough or cold can be cured with
Shiloh's Cough .and Consumption tire.
Sold on positive gunrantct for oyi-- r 'fifty
years. Sold By Graham Sr Well's ;V

Our Great Annual Sale
of Winter Clothing

Will begin Monday. December 26, 189S, and continue
until Tuesday, February 28, 1899.

Every article in stock will be reduced,
except W. L. DOUGLAV SHOES, MON-- ,
ARCH WHITE SHIRTS and OUR OWN
OVERALLS.

The following will be our scule of reductions:
20 per eent. on all Men's and Buys' Suits.
20 pur cent, on all Shoes, Boots and Hats.
20 per cent, on Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Bags.
25 per cent, on all Overcoats and Mackintoshes.
10 percent, on Rubber Boots and Oil Clothing.

,iH j. Reniejiibfer we have the largest and most complete
sjoek of Meii's and Boys' Merchandise in Benton County.

All Sales at Reduced Prices, Spot Cash.

Letter List.LOCAL HAPPENINGS,

fBro's.
Following is the list of letters regain-

ing in the Corvallis postoffice. unclaimed
December 17th, 1898: .

Thcheston the market, Twai.
breakfast mush at Howell's.T Wilson is in the California nietro- -

J T

polis.
Try Howell's extra fine yitp 10 cent I

1eigsrsf.

Bob Carlton
Thomas Davis
L..H, Dajris i

Beuua Fair
Miles Jarvis

Suits, formerly $20.00, now $15.35.

Suits, formerly $15.00, now $12.15.
Suits, formerly $13.50, now $11.00.

' 'Suits, formerly $10.00, now $7:85.
Overcoats, formerly $17:50. now $14.65.
Overcoat?, formerly $15.00, now $12 85.

Overcoats, formerly $12.50, now $11 00.
, .Overcoats, formerly $16.00, now $J.85.

Overcoats,"YormerTV'O'O, now $6.10.
Mackintoshes, fotmerlv $15.00,' iiow"$12:50v

Mackintoshes, formerly $12.50.. no.w .$10.00.

Mackintoshes, formerly $12:00, now $9.80.

Mackintoshes, formerly $11.50. ilow $9.65.

Mackintoshes, formerly. $7.50, now $6.50.

Mackintoshes, formerly 46.)Q, now $5.60.

Osker Kelsey
R.'sal S. Ortei

A. Pearl .

Loera Seidler
J. VU Tharp

W. JOtlXSON. 1".

Won- - ithr nlace to huv presents for 4

On Every Bottle
t)f Shiloh'k C n'siimptio Cure is this

guarihi.M; All Sri' :ik at you is to use two-thir- -'

of the cmit-m- of thi; bottle faith-full- y

; then if you oih .ay you iri Hot !'.-Stu- d

the b..tll to yonr Drugjri.-- t and
hn may refund the iiric: paid.' Price 25 cts,
50 cts. abd $1 00. Sold by Graham & Wdls

the laved ones, hoth old and yuig
The Cash Store. M.B. 1

1Punaerson Avery left last Monday for

San Frauisco, where he is to remain. for

Fresh Raisins. CorratUs, Citrou, and
Letso Peci, just received at Zicro'iPs.

several days on business.

The JeffersoHian Literary Society gave
Christmas Ball at Me armory T.dnes-da- y

night. TUe affair was swell all

particulars. a
Mi Lizzie Clesrcett. of Pleasant 1
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That' Christmas ye come iu yer common
clothes,

Fer we as are poor would like ter know
If ye dines fer worship, or just fer

show."

The preacher, read the lrtter through,
Lid it aside, whil his nose he blew;
Then spake to his audience 111 voice clear:

I second the motion of the letter here.

Let's lay aside our pomp and pride (

And rich and poor kiieel side bv sidcj
While unto Him who reigns above
We join in songs of peace and love." - -

' .'. -.; .:

That Christmas mom broke fair aud

bright;
The Earth lay shivering 'neath a mantle

white;
The Christmas bells, with merry chime,
Joined in the spirit of the time.

Aud in that modern church, up town,
The pastor knelt in an old style gown, .
But a look of peace was on hi face,
As his voice ascended fo the throne of

'

grace,"
And mcthiuks the angels heard that

prayer,
As it rose from the white-haire- d preacher

there.
' ' ' : O

The day had passed to return no more,
The lights were out the feasting o'er;
And upon bis knees, with revereut head
An old man prayed by his humble bd:
"Oh Lord, forgive me if I done wrong
In sendiu' that letter to Parsoa Strong;
You know, oh Lrd, I coulden't guess
That they'd all stay home 011 account o'

dress.
And I've been thinktn' it mav be me
As is ter blame. Fer don't yc see?

I'm forty years behind the day,
And religion's ehangiu', so they say,
So fergive me, Lord, deal kind with

them,
And save us all at last. Amen."

And listening angels ausjht up the
straix:

'SPeace on Earth, god will towards
men."

Crack E. Adams.
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We have a few of those celebrated $8.80 and $9.90
suits left, which we will close at a bargain.

SALES STRICTLY FOR CASH.

Buchlen's Arnica Salv-'- .

THE BEST SALVE in the world for

Cit, Crui.s. ?vr.-s-, Ul n, Salt KVruFa,

tt rer Suit. Totter, Chajip- - tl Uaud, S.

Corn, and all Skin I&mptions, and
positively cures Piles, or ho pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or ntoaojr refunded. Price 25 emits per box.

For jalc by Graham & Wells. druggUk.
' ' - :'r

Export and General Steaduian' aro the

Andrew Lane is able to be out again
after being in doors, three weeks with
measles.

Just for once look at lh opera si.ile
on Joe Underwood's faca as he goes down

through Maiu street every morning at
-

The new seeaeryat opera house.. "The
battle of Manilla," is grand. It luoks as
if there was a hot old time back there,
but the climate in the house is the same
old thing.

Cliff Gould wears the badge of a dray-
man now! While seated on the drav one
would naturally think lie was an old
hand at the business, judging by the

hump on his back, as he holds the rib-

bons and whip all in one hand.
"

Take Notice.
All eld soldiers and their families are

cordially invited to be present Saturday
afternoon, January 7, iu this wty, at the
Grand Army Hall, to witness the'instalia-tio- n

of Ellsworth Post's officers. Tile
exercises will bagia at I p. m. sharp.
The fost desires a full attendance.
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best five cent cigirs in the markst. For--

sale at liershner's. t

Home, Multnomah county, Oregon, is

spending the vacation with her aunt,
Mrs. J. A. Stephens.

Elder Dr. Brower, of Talent. Jackson

county, Oregon, called on the Gazbtte
office with a view of buying an improved
farm in this county.

F. M. Johnson, the Gazettk editor,
has been confined to his room during the

past week with a severe cold. His condi-

tion at the present is much improved.
Hon. H. B. Miller, of the

O. A. C, delivered an instructive lecture
in the college cnapel last Friday eveig,
en the subject of "Labor a d Wages."

AH th talk we have been hearing for
the past few weeks ah-.s- t on of our

attorneys being a littlo daft will probably
cease now, as his wife returu4 to kirn

yesterday.

11 F. L. MILLER,
The Clothier.

, Tell Your Sister i '

A lJeaiitiful Complxion an isupossiliility
withodt (road fftire blood; th sort that only
exists to connection with digestion; a healthy
liver and bowels. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
acts directly 011 tl- - bowels, liver and, kid-

neys, k.'epiH them in perfect health. Price
2.cts.:ind 00 ct.. Sold bjf Graham & Wells.
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Art Store and Foto Parlors
We have a wonderful taking way.

Old faces made new and attractive.
We Make m a Life-Si- ze Crayon for $1.98Water Colors are pretty, and are a specialty with us.

Our Art Department is filled with a well-selecte- d

stock of Notions, Stationery, Paintings and other works
of vertu.

Call and be convinced that what we say is true.
We will sell for you any art work you may want to

dispose of.

WMMffl$$ The Photographer,
One door north of Spencer's, Second St.

P. S. We have an immense line of HOLIDAY
.NECKWEAR, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, MUF-

FLERS and HANDKERCHIEFS, which we are now

Fresh Cuiloriiia Oranges, Lemons,
Bauaoas ...ul Limes now on sale at VV,

& C. AViiu's.
Paul Smidth now walks as if treading

on eggs. He kissed a girl veterdav

The tniinwr a aftugh-n- I1 i cured with-

out harm to the swUcrer thy bettor. Linirer-in- g

colds srn dangartvu. Hacking cough i

distressing. On-- ' MiHiito Cough Gun-quickl-y

curw it. Wh.r Milfr wiir. weh h

cougfa banei within reaebf It i to

the ia-- c. Giahatn & WVHs.

showing.Doctor
MEYERS

&co.
Specialists for Hen

Thursday morning a bounciiiK sirl baby
arrived at the Smidth domicilv. Mother
and child both doing well.

t v4 r J. -
On the Lord's Hay mprnmg at the

Metvodist church 'he subjs--- i will Ke.

"Why was Christ 4000 yjrs in

A Christmas sermon. Evening, "The
ecoad greatest thi.ig iu the 'warld."

lit. J. Fred Yates, after a two' mouths'
risit' with her sister, Francisco,

lUTJTXuxrLrtru uxruvuxrirLr uajxruxruam'uxjxriJinJim'ux nunThese phyetciana hxrt been
curing weakness and con-

tracted ailments since 1881.
They bare the largest and : f 5line ofBe sure and examine our new vest tqntppea naeatcai in-

stitution, and the most ex- - vwmwwwmwvwvVWTv

SILVER QUESTION
Is easily settled bv buying your Chrii-ma- s

presents of K. P. Greffbz, the je
eler. A larije variety at very low price-Country- '

orders solicited and giver
prompt attention. :

j .

A cusrh U riit like a fiver. It doVs not

tenaire practice is ta w. b.shoes. Th Cash Store.

Try L. L,. Howell's Cream of Maize, th
LOOK HERE.

I have a Complete Line of

No Pr Till Cored.
Unfortunate men who ean-n-

caU should WTite for
and uitaWlliat

' ALL FREE. Very Interesting Placereturned home yesterday, and' received a best Hominy ever prepared.
warm reaeption from her acquaintances s Dr. Farra mum a package on en street ESTABLISH CO 17 YI8. Tbottamnds cured at

Gigars, Tobacco, andich Include? WnrfiT "aTi ofTtiie hUKPtUfi --OwwotKC. get tut mamis this city, iy and'arfec'tuany w'itK' OniMgR I

them. Elrt or Entrance.731 1

fstmas Candied.He Christmas exercises 01 me vh- -

trresrational S. S. will be held on Satur
996THE RESORT

by"calling at his office.

At the Omaha Kxposltion the C'lrvallji
public school won the gold medal n its

grade, work. This is quit" a distinction,
when it is taken into consideration that
our school had to compete with similar
work from many othvr states.

There will be a Christmas tree, pre-
ceded by a short program consisting of
songs and recitations, at the Uniu-- Evan-

gelical church on Christumi eve. An

interesting evening is anticipated. San- -

Cure, the best remedv lor all aR" and for
Um most sever.- - cases "W recciitaand.it lBr

eaH; it's good. BNrssswMsaMHalisteva

Buy a package of the elastic starch and

get auictt picture free at Hers'ner's. .

Acker's Dyspepsfii Tablets are
sold oh a positive guarantee. Ci'res
heart-bur- n raising of the food, distress
after eating or any form, of dyspepsia.
One little tablet gives immediate relief.
25 :ts. and 50 cts. Graham & Wells.

Home Ground BnckwV-a- t Flour at
Zierolfs.

Exauiine my stock and prices, and B

you will save money by it.

HOWELL, I

. Young's old stand, Second street,
CORVALEIS, OREGON. H

day evening at 7:30. " tt Sunday nior:i
ra there will be a Christmas Scrsno ,

la the evening the subject witl ' V

"Purity of Heart." -

J. A. Gellattly, county resorder-j- , has so

far recovered from his recent illness that
he is able to be on the go to some extent.
Last Friday he and his wife took a trip
to Portland ou the Ubany to spend a few

days visiting friends They returned on

Wednesday night. .

Christmas Entertainment at Baptist
church. Saturday. 7:30 p. na. Come, see

THOS. WHITEMORN, Prop.
W. H. McBrayer and Old Crow Whis-

ky s. Fine Wine. Uqsiors and Cigars.

G. R. FARRA, M. D.

Office upstairs over F. L. Miller's store.
Residence ou Third street in fror.t of

courthouse.
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., and i.to 3 and

7 to 8 p. in. All calls attended promptly.

sferr

For Young and Old.
Grand display of

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
Eclipsing all former years, in both
quantity, quality and choicest novel-
ties, to be had in the markets.
Bring your little folks and let them
see the automatic figures.

Big Line of Clothing at Lowest Prices
J. H. HARRIS.

Just Received, Another Line of
Children's and Boys' Clothing.

Our trade in this department has been
satisfactory. Come and see us and
you are sure of getting the newest.
All of "ur Men's Clothing is sold on a
very small margin. To see is to be
pleased.

0 ZEE- - HAEEIS,

day evening there will bv a Christmas
txuijitijiijinjvnjiJirDBinnrtri --iurnJvinjiTjajinjuiJuTrtjijMission a y service, conducted by the K.

L. C. E. This will take the place of the
usual preaching service. A hearty wel-

come is accorded to all. j:

The anonymous,, latter fiein-- i that hs

How Is Your Wife?
lias lost hor beauty? If w. Constip-Indigestio- n,

riifrk are the
the Ferris wheel revolve, laden with j

mystery and treasure. On Snaday there

They Are ComingCMiHr-.-- . KMrTs Clever Knot Teawill be snecial Chrrstnas sermons. A beeu visitius; the town annually pr
at 6:50. past, three years has put in an appearance i has cured "thtse for htf a PriceChristmas Conquest meeting

Most cordial invitation to ail 25 cts. and 5U cts. Money. rWuMiUiu- - li reto every- - again. It was thought ' th- - writer had
suits' are not satisfactory. Sold hy tiys hair.
& Wells.

TH3 FELGER PROPERTY
Howell's stoek is increasin-- , and so are

his customers. listing of 43 acres, is herebycon
oft r1 for sale at $33. 33 per acre,
an 1 on the foltbwing terms: Corvallis, Oregon.

t Big Line Men's and Boys' Shoes.

been sent to the asylum or pen ana toe
city would be rid of the nuisance, but it
would appear that the thing-ha- escaped.
However it left tracks that it dots not
take an Indian to follow, and some, 'of
these days the thing will be surprised a'wd

hear something drop.
J. D. Peer and wife, of Sauta Barbara,

Cal. arrived in Corvallis on 9.
he being iu poor health. They were in
search of rooms,, wishing to rni;ia
awhile. In the meantime they were
stopping with F. A. Alexander. A f'W

thing.
A committee from the legislature in-

spected the co lege Tuesdav. attraoou.
Tue committee consisted of Seaator Kuy-kendal- l.

Representative F.agg, ad Sena-

tor Mulkey. This commitu-- e are visit-

ing all the state colleges that have asked
for stat iid. aud 'areissguaiutiu- - the.av- -

selves with th needs of our several state
institutions.

Rev. E.JJ. ThompsoM, of the Presbyte-
rian church, went to Da las yesterday to
assist at the funeral of Mrs Smith, the

At least $300 down, balance
on or before ten years, at 8 per
cent interest; interest payable

. To the Public.
Parlies wishiBg to purchase stock in

the Mastodon Minig & Milling coi-.i-pa-

ur hai itij; any ollivr business with
titf coiupauy are referred to Jud;e John
Burnclt. at his office in Corvallis, Oregon.

Constipation prisverrti-1- ' bdi- - frui rid-

ding- itmtfof waste matter. 1 Witt' Lit
tin Knrly Risers will remove the trouble mid

t
SANTA GLAUS

annually.
Residence to be kept-insure-

for --it least $500 by mortgnyor in
favor of mortgagee.

Taxes to be prdd by morrtoasar.
F. yi. Agent..

asro Mr. Peer. was stricken with.'ttother of M. Olive and Nolan- Smith-- , tday
pneumonia, and died on Wednesday cure Sick Hoi 4acbe, BiiiHUne, Inactive
nieht. He was a Mason and Workman, j Ior a:-- d clear thv Coniplxion. Small,

gripe or eaM nausea.sugar. coated, dttti't
Graham & Well.

The funeral will take placre at 10 x. v.t.

today. i

ho have been living in the docmr.s
house. Mrs. Smith's death occurred
early Monday morning The funeral
will b'--- held this afternoon. The doct-i- r

will return on Thursda - evening.
The show windows of our several niir-chatit-

as they hnrve been' arrange J (or
the holidays, exhibit an unusual amount

The contractor of the new Mechanical Four piece glass sets, only 50 cents, at
Hall did the proper tiling the other day, Heishner';.

( Irewhen he informed the teasmtters hauiiug
it,, rnnlp f.r iKO It- ' A 1: r fr-.l- TUl - r.t'ii. tV,i EASTandSOUTHw.th ethxi. Qonrconia

.iid with O-.- ii Miniilo

.if trii.d rhii.lriMi fry tor
vVr.ni-Viti- j.?)ninoi:t.

U iv ifoad all those usiug narrow tirvd wajotts;ot preparation and Keauty. This'
cotisfi-- :

(.? iVvrli Curii. It i

it. It'curr rrott?
VIA 1wou'd have t stop work, a uoaeSbuttasty, and1 withal a most: successful war

ising. The average perrortSviti ..ft Milt 4tlTt4Ta ilir!.-.- .il tinthose .usuig wide ties wo to be ai!wr.n grji.'wiilf advert 4oalv mood to Kton three tttfisi i sitpeession to haul. There was some sicking, nut it UrMhoM & W

THE.SHASTA. ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific CoinDaAvto gaae in a show wU3W to"be drawn was right; and if h had sot acted j he Howell's government inspecUd
inside, and thus the more attractive the lui-ats- .did thete would have bee a cham-- e for

trouble in the future.

The junketing committee appointed by
&1PRBSS TUAIKi RUN DAILT.

window the more vtnll be the gazers, and
as a result the greater will be the nnmber
of customers. - - . ,

4

Will make his headquarters at
Hodes & Hall's this year,

Where will be displayed the LARGEST
COLLECTION ol choice

HOLIDAY GOODS
. . Fver offered to discriminating buyers.

Celluloid Toilet Cases.
Albums, at Portland Prices.

Dolls for the little girls.
Toys for the little boys.

In short, here can be had presents suitable for all-Fin- e

Stock of Fresh NUTS and CANDIES.

- ta H-T-r-

WHAT TO EAT.
WHERE TO EAT.

WHEN TO EAT. ;
HOW TO EAT.

IT'S A BIG SUBJECT.
We cater to the wants of eaters. We have been

catering to them for many years. We think we know
our business. Our boarders give us that impression
they stay with us. If they didn't get their money's
worth they wouldn't stay.

rJt w T A T T

The English and German Expert Specialists.the special session of the legislator to
visit and report on the different schoolsThe O. A. C. fil'eClvib gave their en

&thusg, Wealing. eJeMshtg. D-- - Wilt's
Witoh II. ei ettlvn i. Qm hophicabla enemy
nt -- ortr-, Uurn, and wound-- . It imvor fails

li.cw'v Pile. Ti-- snay ivly upon it
tiratmra fc WwiU.

Ft Sv.-- A l Horse. Envuire at

lht office--

'' Five Physicians and Surgeons, all Craduates Irom tke best Medical Colleges intertaiameiit at the opera house to a large that are sUte charges, put in an appear- -

the World.
i

t::0- P. M. Lctc Portland Arrira :J0 A. M.
!l J- - A. M beav Alhan Arrive-- i 6:80 A. M.
7.:45 A. il Arrive 8. Franviseo Ustc 8:90 P. M.

Above trains stop nl. nil principal stations
Portland and Salem, Turner. Ma-ii- n,

Jvnerwu. Albany. Tangent. Shedds,
Halsev, Harnbacg, Junction City, Eugene,,
Crvswell. Cottage Gnno, Tlrains, and all
intions from Rosebargtw Ashland, inelusivf.

I!selurj Mail Daily.'

INCORPORATED UNDER THE IilWS OF CALIFORNIA FOR $250,000.
ESTABLISHED TWENTY-SI- X YEARS.

A nart of th staff .of the English and German Expert Specialists aud Dr. Meyers
Co. will make thgir regular monthly visit to

- Wt.n yu &k for De Witt's H,-.--l Salve
don't accept a eiinnlnrf"it or imitation-Ther-

are mr cses of Pi! :s heins cured by
litis, vliaH all others combined. Graham &

Welts. ' ArrWe 4: P. M

Arrive 14:iP. M

Leave i : .M A. M

Lea'e
Lvave
Arrive

: A. M.
K:J5 P. M.

P. M.

rortland
Albanr

Roseburjr
re- -Fresh Columbia river Smelt daily

coived at W. & C. Wilson's. TcttsUi S:.is!.
?OKTLAKD AHD CjDRVALUS. JBETWEEN

ance hre on lucsday at noon, tins ijetng
tha iast on the list. After dinner, they
immediately proceeded to do np the ().
A. C, and spant the afternoi.ii iu investi-

gating the different departments. Their
coming was somewhat of a surprise to
the authorities, as they had not received
any intimation of the visit. This com-

mittee is doing the work assigned to
them in a business like manner, and now
h4tve.it well in hand, so they will be able
to make an intelligent report to the legis-

lature which will convene in a few days,
of the work being done, the prospects,
1 eeds and conditions of each one. The
committee arc a fine, intelligent looking
body of men, and are crtatnly the most

patriotic committee that ever traveled
the state, and show their patriotism by
carrying with them the largest Flagg in
the state, only it is not quite on the gov-
ernment pattern, a little heavy ott one
sir.e.

Corvallis, Monday, January 2
They will be at the QecidentalaHotel.S

V The staff of the English na-- i German Expert Specialists is composed of five

regularly graduated doctors, each a physician who has had many years experience
ftn curing all manner of chronic diseases'.

of this most worthy andthe quarter of a century the success

popular institution has been phenomenal. Diseases which have baffled the skill of
fether physicians and stubbornly refused to yield te ordinary medicines, methods
and aooliaiices. are quickly subdued and mastered by the English Md Qertnan Ex- -

KsllTrau.. SiUy Except Soslsj.
The Kind You Have Always Bought MODES & MALL, Second St

o
Bssritae
S.'gnatsre

t
4Arrive 5:59 P. if.

Leave 1:5 P. M
Portland
Cwrvaili

7:30 A. X. Leave
p. it. j Arrive

audience on the evening of the twenty-Secon-

The club consists of sixteen
members, a'.l of whom are adapted to the

part they perforr in the show. The
.elub has an excellent ba-- d and an orches-,tr-a

that could well compete with a pro-
fessional company. The j;lee and quar-
tette singing was rendered by. people
selected from a body ot three hundred
students, and while any one of them is
not a professional singer, the excellence
ef the music thoy rendered shows what
Can be accomplished by-a- ordinary cho-

rus of voices by months ef patieut train-

ing. Persons who have seea ad know
State that the O. A. C. can boast of as

good a glee club as has aver made its ap
pearance frm any of the coast colleges.
As an amateur specialist, the club has in
Dennis Stovall a person who well under
staads the art of making people laugh; his

pieces are all of his own make, thus the
audience is not imposed upon by suffer-

ing the torture of listening to stale jokes.
His negro, Yankee, aad hayseed special
ties were credibly given arfd exhibited
much talent and careful training. The
Club is billed to visit many of the valley
towns during the holidays, and those who

At Albany-- and Corvallis ctmnv 1 with trains ef th e

Oregon Pacific Railroad. i" i - gs gat ' s '
. . .

FWt Specialists Thev have the largest and best equipped mtaicai insuiuuon u
rAmerica. The English and German Expert Specialists are not only competent andCTTVK SOLICITORS WANTED

Expretl Tisla. Esily Ixcopt Sstiiy.A reliable, but are responsible, being backed by ample amiai anu aoiv u.lac.evervwlmru for "The StorV of the
HOME CU RES While it is in ma.ny instances ro see a paneiiL,tLiJ.u ,n7e.,m.n SirxTtalists hare cured thousands of nersons whom

Partland Arrive 8:is A. M.
McMinnvilte Leave 5:0A.
ludependeucc Leave 4.50 A. M.

4:50 P. M.
7:30 P. M.
S:3 P. M.

Leave
Arrive
Arrive 4Vi hw never seen. Tf vou cannot' see the doctors, write th e heme office fer

i'questiori list and free advice in regard to your ailment.

,. . Call on trie Doctors whom umo. n.n bihk iyxfi;-t. ..j r..,au TJtwrt Sneniali.-ts- . 'A friendly talk, which costs abrolntely

Which of These is True ?

" Manners make the man."
" Mind makes the man."
" Home makes the man."

Debate the question, and if you
Deci le that home makes the
Man, let us help you make the home.

FRED G. CLARK,
Furniture Dealer. 99 Second St., Corvallis, Or.

Philippine" by .Vnrat Halsteaa. eorarnts-ine- a

by the 6ov.:rnmont as Official His-
torian to thu War Dtnartment. The book
was written in army camps at San Fran-

cisco, on the Pacific with General Merritt,
in the hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong
Kong, in the American trenches at Manila,
in tha insurgent camps with Aaninaldo, on
the deck of th Olympia with Wewey. and
in the mar.of the battle nt tkv tall of Manila.
Bonanza fbr agetg. Brimful of original
pistures taken by government photogra-
phers on tha spot. Iarga book. Low

prices. Big profits. Freight paid. Credit

Direct connection at San Francisco
with Occidental and Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines for JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates en application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA
HONOLULU aed AUSTRALIA, can b

i nothing, is bound to result in a great deal of-g- whether treatment is taken orWANTED persons
SEVERAL

in this state to
manage oar business in their town and
nearby ceanties. It is mainly offiee work
conducted at home. Salary straight fooo

.not.

The Enalisb and German Expert Specialistsa year and expenses definite, bona fide. obtained from A. S. PENCE, Ticket?
Agent. Corvallis.
R. KOEHLER. C. H. MARKHAM,less salary. mommy- . ... - . . . iiu ntvm, asvr

.1 SUfl of the Most Eminent Physicians in the Worlq.fail to hear themU miss a treat tnat is Referenees, Enclose selfaddreased I ven. urop an srasny unwaoai wr uwki.
rded thejausic loving pa- - stamped envelopes Herbert E. Hess, tfit lroe. Address, JF.X. Maroer,;ec'jt Main Office, 731 Market S.-- San. Fraiaieo.ur.


